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HL!el2S,",f"mOTnS
dARDS.

furniture Warrlinuae.
T. gdiwsrti, rlsnk street, iMiffrfn all kindi nf

Turnituri. Cbffinimaieto ordtr.

rtoot milt Bhoe ,BInUer.
flllntoa nrslney, in Lerin'k building, Hank street.

Atlordirip rcmplt) filUd mrk warratid.

JAI.n, STKUTIIKItS,
ATTons'ar at law,"

33- - OfOcaJ SI floor of IthoadVHall,
Mniioli Ohnnlc, Pa.

Alltmslneuyptrunteii to him' will be promptly

t"P'At0- -
M.T27, It.

JjANIEHj KAIiDPWS,

ATTOUHRT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

f.nu.li Chunk', Pi.
SSssrOUt; boT llolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

A. DIMIIIABIEK, Jt.U.,yjy
rnTSlCI AV AND BOKO BOX

Fpeolsl ttUntioB pild to Chronic Wiosees.

Officii: South lint coracrlron ariif 2nd fts..
P. Apr" 3

JK. H. U. HICDISR,

PRACTICING! PHYSICIAN AND HUilflKON,
Otite, BlVK Strett, uoxt door lm the PostoJTn'e,

LshWbton, l'. Office Hours Psrryvlllo esrh day

rui la to 14 o'clotks reuislnder of dsy at nfflreln
LtiUllhUa Nov 2:1, '72

SHQt P. DSmOLVTTC. JAB. B. IOOIE

JJURTOliETTlS & LiOOSIS,

ATTOKXBTS.AND COUSSKLLOIIS AT LAW,
Itshk llultdlng, 2ud Door.

UAUCltHUNK, Vtxvk.

'Cn t seasalted In q'ctoi.' ;Jdly,t4 87

. HK1SUAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Dour to FlrBt national Bank,

HA110U CHUNK, PA

TB0n In consulted In Oerrnau. fjan(l.

g- - A,. BKl.TZ,
JUtmCK OF THE PEACE,

Obort's Bulldln?. BANK-8t-.. LP11MUTOX.

Convoyanclng. Collecting and nil other buel
noss connected with the office promptly attend
,od to. Also, Agent for the Fnrchaan and Sale

ilstite. Apilill-r- l

rjlIIOMAR S. II EC It,
rosTicK of run phage,

BANK Street, LKU IflllTON, Pa.
CoTiTeyanrinsr, Collecting and all business con-

nected with the oftlce promptly nttende.l to.
iyjA5refit for s Insurance Companies

.and RUka of all Linda taken on the inot liberal
trrn, '

, Jan. t). 187."i.

yy filj RAPKIUCK,

ATTOnNHY AN J) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
BtNK StBKF.T, LLUWHTOS", PH.

KealKitatoand Cllectlon Apeney. Will liuyand
flell K.al Uhtxte. Coim-janeln- neatly done,

promptly made, Settling' IMstes of
a peclalty. May be coiibulted In Knllli

md Herman. N.iv.2.

X CONVKYANCKH,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Comptntea are Represented:

LEItANON MUTUAL Finn,
HUAD1NU MUTUAL F11IE,

WVOMIMJ FlltC.po'ithvillis Finn.
LlilUUIi FIltK.anathnTHAV-KLKIlS- '

AlfclDKN'T IbUHANar
Alao PonnarlrnnH and Mntual Ilorco Thief

DeteoilTe and Insuruni o Companv.
MttlCfl S. 1871; T110S. KI3MBBEB.

Jr. DEI.TZ,
puoTooRAPinin,

Upper Main street.
SLATING TON. PA..

In tho G AXt.sr.v recently nocupied liy
s. s. Denolek

riCTURE TAKKN IN ANY WHATIIElt.
CUIl-DllKN'- LIKENCSSUa--.

. A spcclaltv.
TATRONAQK hOLIlHTlSD,

And Fatl'lnetlon
Unaianteod Junel78yl

JAID KBBESIT'S

iivery & Sale Stables,

Off tift"' nnn 7 rwn.;ri ;

BANK1 TaKKT.IjlCUKJllTOX, Pa
FAST TROTTINGUOnSEc3,

ELEGANT CAIIUIAGES.
And poaltlvely LOWER PIUOES than any

.other Livery In the C'oantr.

Lnrjreand handaomo Carilnea for Fsnornl
pnrfwaes and Weddlnea. DAVID BDBKUT.
Nov. Ji 187S.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK STKKET, LE1IIGUTOX, PA, ,

Bespeotfolir announces to the rltlEenaof
and Ticlmty that he la now preoared t

jOON rilAOT for the EltECTION Ol DWELL
ING llOJJSEd, CIlUllt'IlKS, SCHOOL
IlOUSES.nnd OTniSK UDILDINOS. J'Also
that ho kecpa constantly on hand a lull assort-
ment of.eYery description of SEAVONilD. ,

Conslaihtfjor PLOOItlNO. SIDINQ. DOOIIS.
hASIIIiLIND'tnHllUTTEKS, JIOLDINaH.
.te.. whleti lie la nrepama to InrulBU at the fry
X.owest Market a'rleea.

Patronajro renpectiuliy sollcitetL'

A LIMrrKDHUMBEn OF feUAREa OF
THE CAPITAL SIOCK OF THE

LoTiigliton Gas Light 06
atlU rornaln undispoaed-of- . Rharea FIFTY
DOLLAUS. Bnliacrtpliona to tho Stoclc.wlllpa received and Hitoiinaliou farnnihed'un up.
plication nt this ollico, . a.

IHV. MORTIIIUKIt.
L"hlBhton, Apnl22. Ib7fl.

WANTEB, a purcher far a Wheeler & WilnnftBWfso MAUltmU. SJ5 Cdbh wlU'buy
1L CiUutlhlbOUlot. at,

Railroad Guide.
II PB W N A. 11 A I liIKIAII .jaOUT

l'aaacncoraforPhl'ndelplila will leavo Lclilch.
ton nafollowai
3:H n. tn via. L. V. nrrlvo nt l'hlla. nt fill n m.
CH2 n. m. tl.i L. V. nrnvont l'hlla. nt Ui'Hif.. in.
7H7 ll. III. via L. S. " " 11:00 n. ill.
7112 n. m. via ! V. " . lliHia. m,
IIMTP. rn. vliL " " 3:0.1 p. in.
10:17 p. m. via L. V. " " 2 p. m.
2:2011. m. via, L. A H, " " r.:ll o.in.
4:17 p.m. via 1.4 8. " ' asIM". "
4:1 p. in. TOl, V. " " C:I5'. 1".

i 32 p. in la L. V. ' " 8:- -r ! m.
ni'turtilim. leavndepot nt T'orka nml Auierl-ci-

HI., l'hlla., bI,7:ju. 8:11 and 11:41 a. lu.j 2:hi,
.1:15,111,15:15). in.

Fare rr.nn Letilchion In I'lilla., 12.55,
Jitrmalon Tlrllcll-,- ! Oil

April 17 8?0 KIA,X I'liAIlK, Agrnt.

.nioN'rit a i, it . it. ni' n. .i.
V l.l'.lllOll A SU.S0UKI1ANNA DIVISION.
All Hall Itiiiito lo l.imu
lASfKN(Ii:it. STATIONSMN NI-.- OIIK TOOT
OK I.II1KKTY ST., AND i'OOT 01' CLA11KB0N
ST., N. It.

Timo Tnblo of Mny 22, 1870.
TrtlDR leave Ijeltihton as follcwpj

l'nr New York, Kanton, Ac, at 6.27, 7.17, 11.07
a. tn 2.2C, 4.47 p. in.

Tor Philadelphia, 6 27, 7 47, 11.07 a. m 2.2C,
4.47,

Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1 OS, 6.3SJ, fi.6'J
8 4H p. m.

ForW llkevllarre andScrantonatl(l.2(i a. in., l.W
r..60 p. m.

Ititurmtiff Leavo New York, from station Cen-

tral llnllroad of New Jersey, fool of Liberty
street, North litter, at fl.40, SUA a.m., 1.00,
2 41 and 4.00 p. m Iloals lealo foot of
Claikaon St. at 12 60, 1.M and 3.2(1 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North Pelin'a
- K It., at 7.0 ',0.4,1 a. m.,2.15, 3.t3,& 15 p. in.

Leave Uaton at U.35, 11.40 a. la., 3.D5, fi.3j
JiOO p m.

Leave Maiich Chunk at 6.20,7.40, 11.00 a. m., 2.20
4.10, p. in.

Fo: further particulars, tee Tluio Tables at the

PASSUNtlEllS FOIl LDNU HIIANCU CIIAN011
CAI13 AT I LIZAIIKTII.

II. P.11AI.DW1N, Gen. Vinstngtr ,tgtnt.
July 4. 1874. .fr

pnu7ATsnii-:Ai)iai- it aii.hua u.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

JULY 121 It 1570.
Trains lenvo ALI.KNTO WN in fnltovrsi -

(VIA rtfiKIOMTA ll!ANC!l.l
For rtitlailKlphla. at I.U, U.:J. j.rj(), n.m.,',12 00

noon, 5.65 and (J.1'5 p. m.
"UNIIAV1.

For Philadelphia at 1 ao a. m. "12.00 noon and
3.10 p.m.

VIA EAST 1TNNA. 11IIANCI1.)
For Itn iillnc, t 2 30. e 5.1, 8. 11 II 111,, 12..0, 2 10. 4.30

n d II 00 p ill
For il'iirliUnrf. f 2 31, 5 00, 8..13 a. m., 12.20, 4 30

iiid on p.m.
For Lanca-ito- r and Columlila, 5 50, 8.53 a.m. and

4 31 p in
tUoei not ran on Jtnndaya

SUNDAYS
For Readme, 2.31 n m. 2.23 and 9 00 p m.
For Jlirrislmrpr, 2.30 a.m, and u no 11. in.

lrulus FOR ALUJNIOWK leavens follows:
(vi v ric:iiiioMr.S imANcn.)

Leavo I'lji aileliilua. o,20. U.I6 a. in., 2.I5, 6.25,
0 2o nml 7.00 p. m.

."UNDAYs.
Loivo Philadelphia, S.15, j.2d a. m and 4.10

p. m.
(vu cast rr.sNA nnANcii I

Leavo I!iMdii)(j. 7.4'L 7.41 1 J.33 u in., 4 01. 0,10 and
ii.:io ,1 m

Leavo 11,'ll'lUblll'C, 5 21, 6.15, 5.10 ft. in., 2.00. 8.57
and 7.4o p.m.

1.0 ivo LancQter.n.40 7.41 o.nL.l'I.SI and .l.a p.m.
Leavo Columbia 5307..1 11.111., l.uon.iil 3 35 p.m.

M U.N DAYS.
Leavo Uemllntf. 7 3inud 7.4 u.ni.
L.jnv U.i milium, .1 '1 turn.

Trains 111:1' ku,i tlun c) run to nml from depot
Oth mid (Jieeii streets, riilla-ieiphl- other
iralnt tub d Horn Rroud treet depit.

HioH.2t) 11. 111 train lium Phi a,Milim and 0.21
p. m. tr.nn f 0111 Alleiitowu havo euia
to mid Item Ji nr.rn, N. Y".

'rue 2. 13 p. ni tial ilrom PHI nrielnhUi and 12.
(0 noon timii fioui Ailentown navo tlivuiiKli uaia
tu and Iiomi l'iitsfo

ho 5.21 p 111. tiain from l'lillr.delphri and 0.0
a. m tinln from Ailontowu have lliioiijili cars
t j and irom Mauch Chunk.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
JfavS;. 1871 (rtiKmfA'Miariiitrmlent.

p 11 afft s, Y 1. V A K 1 A 1 1 A II , ltt IA1) ,

PHILADELPHIA A H1IIE nil. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On nud aite' Huxday. Al'ItiL 23d, 1875, tho

Trains on tho Mill iilelphl'i ti iirlo Railroad Di-
vision v, ill 1 uu ni toliuws :

IVEnl'WARD.
ERIE EXI'RJibs loavea Nw YorK 0.2 a m.

Phil ilclphm 12.i3p.pi.
lliltlinoiu 1.20 p.m.
ilairlsburR 6. mi p, mi.

C.IT. at WllUlimsport e.lSp.lu.
Ltc Huveu M.3ilii,ni.

10.'.1 11.111,
E HIE ifAIL Icai ea New Yorl: 8.2,1 n.m.

l'liiladcluhla 11.51 p.m.
Ilaltinioiu K.IO p.m.
Jlaiil-bur- c 4,25 pin.
V"illianip,irt 8 31 a.m.

LoekUaven u. 10 p.m.
Ronova I0.tun.ni.

nir. at isnn 7.5c p.m.
MAUABA KX. leaves l'Mladelphia 7.20 a.m.

llaltlmnie 7.30 n.m.
llairisbiirR 10.45 u.m.

orr. nt Wdllamtport 1.50 p.m.
Ixicf llvcu 3.15 p.m.
Keuuvu 4.15 p.m.
Kano, 8.45 p.m.
linrriin ...

L'K 11AVEN AC, Pvs Philadelphia S.00 a.m.
Jlaltimoro s.m a.m.
llamslmrs 1.2.1 p.m.

nrr. at Willlainsport U. 10 p. 111,

Lock It a 1 en 7.30 p.m.
bUNDAY EX- - leaves Now Yori 8.25 11.111.

Philadelphia II 0.1 p.m.
Raltlmoro 9 10 p.m.
ltarnsbnrir 4.1. a m.

nrr. al Willlaiiisport 7 40 a in.

PniLAD'AEX.leavesEno 7.00 pm.
Loet lluycn 6 31 i.m.Wllllamport 7.55 a.m.

arr. at llarnsburg 11.4(1 a.m.
lialtimoio 0.25 pm
Philadelphia 3.'io p.m.
Now YoiK 0 43 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane 0.00 a.m
licnova, 111.10 a.m,
Lock navcn 11.20 a m.
ivilliamsport 12.40 n.m.

hit. at llaiTuburir 4.iuii.m.Philadelphia 7.20 p.m.n Yiih 10.15 11.111.
Baltimore 7.35 p.m.
WasJuurton 9.02 p.m.

ERIE leaves 1:1 lo li,20u.m.
Reiiova 8.55 p.m,
Ij.ck Haven 10.15 pm.
Williamsport 11.15 p.m.
llnrrlaburfr 241am.
Iialtlmnro 7.35 a in.
Philadelphia 7,00 a.m.
Now York 10.10 11. in.

FAST LIKE loaves Williamsport 12.33 a.m:
arr. nt Ilarrlabiug 3.55 a.m.

Ilaliimore 7.35 a.m.
Pniiadelphla 7.31 a.m.
JJcw York. 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX leavpa Willlnniaport t.,13 a.m.
arr. at llarrlsburs- - 11.41 a.m.

Philadelphia 3.10 p.ni.
New YoaK .45 11.111,
Raltlmoro 7.3.1 n.m.

Erie !&lall Weal. Nlairai'a Exorcas West. Look
Haven Arcom. West and Day Exiireta
muuo close coiiuectlon atNorthumberliud with
L..V.11.RH. trams for 'llki tlmirn and Kcrautoa.

Erie 41 all West. Nlacur.i lispij'ss West.
JSx;.reas Weat and Iick Haven Accommodation
Weal, nmkoeloao counoctluu at WUUamspurt
with N. U. It. W, trains north.

Erie Mall Wct. Niagara Kxprosn West and
Day Exprca) Ka&i muko cloao connection at
Lock Haven with 11. K. V. 1111. trams.

Erie fdailjgast uud West connect at Erlo with
trains on UW. & M. H. Ill t,. , ut Coiry with O. C.
& A, V. Hit., at EinMirlum with R. N, Y, & IV
Jill., and at Di lit wood with A. V. RR,

Parlor Car will run between Philadelphia nml
WilUainspoit m Nlacaia Expiess West, Kno
Express West, PuUiuleluhU Uxpieus East, Day
Express Uaat and riuuduy Express East.
Slooplug Curs ua all nlKht tralas.

WM. CliuVl S,upt

LEHHIUTON, OA11BON COUNTY, 1'ENN'A, SATUHDAY MOItNINU, AUGUST 5, 1870.

UHSSIM) AND LIVED

Tlio tiiiilerl(rned respeclfnlly Intorms tho
citlecna of Caibou and ailjnlnlmr counties, that
ho Is again piep.irod to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at nrlcoi fully as low as they can bo bonnht for
olsowhero. Also, Smoked llnnn. Jlologno and
Baiitngo, at Wlioleallo ntnl Retail.

I7Oiderswlllbs pioiuptly filled, and Hog
shipped In nny point ht tlio shortest notice

JOSEPH OBERT,
Rank Sticot, Lcblghtou, i'o.

Nov. C, yl
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RRADY'3 CGNTENNIAL CICIAR ANT)

TOllACI'O EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
HOOli, 0110 door nbovo Hank's Bakory.

Eltiuk St., E.f !iijCJ'Jcin.

Also, OENKRAL NEWS AOENCY, Dally
and Weekly Papois and Lakojido Library rcgn
arly supyllod. April I, 180.

rpo Wliom it May Concern.
.1.
Notlco labeiebv criven. that hiving purchased

foi 11 vnlU'ible coiis.der.llon 111 money, ab the
glowing email, consisting nt no, wheat, oats,
potiiiocs, .to , together with nil the larinlug Im-

plement-, live Mock and household furiiiiiirn of
eveiv cescrlptbin ol R. F. KOLT, of Upper
Towanieusliig township, t'nrbon county, Pa.,
ntlpoisoua uiotorjid mcdlllug with the samo
under penalty of tho law

UIIOMUN BOLT, Franklin twp.
Jlllv 15.

rpo WIioui it May Concern.

Notleo la hereby given, that from and after
this date I will pay no debts contracted tor la-
bor or other articles or Ihlnrs by my bu'lmuil,
J. R. DIM MICK, of Franklin township Carbon
county, Pa. REBECCA DIM.MICK.

July 15,

T AVIioin it May Concern.

Mr will. flAlinr.THfJ RTTNI5 hairlnir left.
my bed ond board without Just cau"C or provo-
cation, all persons are forbid harboring or trust
ins: her on my aocimnt. as I will pay no da'jta of
her contracting iftr this dato.

(J EO HOb STINI5, Lehigh (lap.
Jnly 15. IS78 W3"

qi;nti3nmai. saloon,
SUSQUEHANNA ST., itAUCn CHUNK.

FRANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
Frosh Philadelphia Lager Beer alwava on tap.

Cigars ot Choicest flavors, and all other hindsu Relresbmeiita to no found In a llist-clis- j
Saloon. FREi'l LUNCn every Jlornlng at 10
o'clock, cnilwhon.you go to Mauch Chunk,

July 15, 187B-y- l

A Good Family Metlicine
SWAYNE'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
tTr IlISADACIIG:, Langour and Mel.vn-cbol- v

trenerallv snrlno- - from a disordered alum.
acu, costivone-- a or a torpid liver. Each may be
speedily removed bvDr, Swiync'a Tar Pills,
which sllmulato the liver and stomach to n
ho il Uv actlun In removing nil bllliousuoss, and
producing regular cvacuationa 01 tue ooweia.

'LIYHR COMPLAINT,
that dreaded dlioiae from which ao many per-
sons toller, is frcqaently the cause of

Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
la speedily relieved, andaro often permanently
cuiod by iheir u'O. Fevers am oitou in evented
by tho iisuol those Kaissnanllu 1'ills, as they
carry off, through tho blood, the Itnnuilllea.
Irom which thoy arlso. For C03TIVliNEtai
there la nothing so cll'ectual as

Swaynu's Tar and Sarsaparilla Fills.
They aro pmcly vcgotablo, and act specially
on tue Liver as illno aiosa or Calomel, without,
any bud resu la Irom taking.

Describe symptoms in all communications,!
and addroeslettcrBtq Dlt. HWAYNE etSON,
Pluladelplila. No chargo for advlie. Sent by
mall on neelpt of price. Price 25 coulsu boxi
nye boxes for 1,

abk youh pnrjoaisT for tuem.

Now Advortisoinonts.

THE LUNGS!

(DONSUSjPTlOM I
Thl distressing and ibmgerons complaint nul

Its prtinoidtoiy sviiip'nnis, nerfecled couch
nlgM sweats, waning 11 all. lever
nerniaiienlly cured by ' Dr. Hvinyno'sComiriiinJ
Syiiipiif Wild Clio rv"

BRONCHI I'lH A nrrnionltor of Pulmonary
Consumption, lsc'ianicterli.'itbycatnnh

nf tho mucous mcuiiirnieol tho air
nasages, with cough and exncleration, short
breath, hoarsenos pains In tho chest. For all
tioueiiial ullectinus, oro throat, luss of vo.ee,
coughs,

DR. SWAYNU'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
is a sovsitnioN iu:miody.

I ft tn nrrhint, nf mtitthut btoorf. JilQV lirocfOtl
from I ho Urviix, truchia bronclila or Iuukr,
niii ni tn fmm vnrtniia rniicq n nililun litlVFieJil

wo:ik 1uiu;m. f rViTstratnlmof tli vnk-- mijtpiou
od orncualiun, obstiuctioii ol tlio epltoa or liv-
er, elc.

Dr. Swaync's Coinixmnd
Syrup of Wild Clierry

ttrikpi it the loot of iltfl'un liv imilfvHitf Uio
uioMl n'Rtm-n- ij tlin inornin) lililiieyHto healtiiy
uclon. iiivfunrjttl'iir dm in rvir.H ytoin,

Tlio only ntumtini icnifilv tnr ht'inorrlinro.
Inoiit'Iiial mi'i nil imlmmniy ennip ;iiiit, Ccn
Kiimptlvofl or tiioao iuHlipou''H(Mvoir; lun?",
oliould not fall to iibo this (Ureal vtyotublo icm

Itiinnoioui pnwpr, nit umv over con'mnp.
lion Imt ivrr I'vny cluonli iltfa wrra
rrntlii'il altmitlvo notion H tipivlwl. Under Its
lire ttto coimh h tlio nlalit sweat

tno pnln piiIkIik p. tli rnl-- returns to
na na iiijil otaniVnil, tho stomach la lnipioye'l
in It power to rtlffeHt and tirfHiillato tho
nnd fverv hrrtu tint n imioi nni bettet qnnlily
lilood Kiipp d to tl out ot which now nciea-tir-

nnd latio matonal is uini'c.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

fs ll.it t.f Kdwurd II. Hutnso'i, Hiifrlnwr at
Cpui-fi- svriAfjj.v'A Potioiv. 1311 IlidLro Avenue,
Phl.ii'lciphia. Il hid n vtolont o u'li. n In lit
MwentH Hdio tliiott, (ireot wcnkiH'RH. Hint fit dif
fcient time ti ulnt f luod, uavo up all liopo nf
ncnve.n. iiroiipli the iifp ot " Jir. Suaunc's
il tmi flrrry tfruu ' ui I'limu n fuuimunn iiviuiuy
tunii, niio roin 'ins so 10 ini ray, aimmigu ovoi
twenty years fnvo plapsen slnco hi- watt cut ed.iirifi, 11 v r. 1 tn r.t". Ait sii v iw.Hl t if
your diitftrlht or Ktoicfeeeper does not pell It, we
will forwaid na dnzen fiuiuiit pmd, to any

on u'ceipt ot duo?.
FRUrVRCU ONLT HT

mi. SWAYJfcW & sow,
330 IV. Sixth Street, Plilluilclnhln.

Buld by ull rxomlncnt JJiulsta.

Itching Piles!
riLES, 1'ILKS, lTCIIINCJ PILES,

Positively Cured liy tr.o uso or

SWAYKK'S' (HXTME3ST.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely itfihc'ed with mtool the tnoRt
nil iiwusi's Pruritus or I rurigo, or

moru touitiK nt v nown as lichluir JMKh Iho
itciiinir Ht times wuHnlmoct ihtMerablo Incmin.
hi tiy urntcliiiiG. aim not uufuquetiily becomo
qnlto foi e,

I houchtn box of SwnncM Olntniont t" lln
iibn pave quid; lollcf, nnd in a nl.ort tlmo mailo
a pei feet cuio, I cm now fleep undistmlicd,
aim I wouid Hdvlro nit who nio HulTninic with
this (omplulnt toproeiirc NWiivno'S
Ointmeul' nt onrn. I had tnod prcscrip lolls
alDut hmiuuoruUe, without il'iillnir any poiui
Rucut rt'llof. JOs w. UHKIaT,

Firm of It nid el A Christ,
Hoot aud tfhoo IJouo. 311 Noith borontltrcct,

rhiladclphla.

SKIN DISEASES.
DWAYKE'S ALL lll'lALINd OINTMIiNT

Isnbn a speclno lor TETTER, ITCH. HALT
RIII.UM, bOALD HEAD. ERYHIPELAH
HAUHER'S ITCH. I'lOIl HLOrCItEM, ALL
KCAI.Y, I'RUBTY. CUTANIiOUH ERUP-T'ltiN-

l'erioellv snfo and haiuiless, oven en
tho most tender infant. Pnco&ocenta. 3 boxes
for i.2"i. bent oy m ,il to any address on receipt
of pneo.

Bold by ail tho leading Druggists.
Prooared only by

R. SWAVSV & SOX,
330 North Slxlh-st- ., l'liilndolphia.

jADORNi LONDON
I HairColor Restorer

11 A I 'II I j IOU BK3T0IUNQ

GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality nnd Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Of its Superior r.xccllcncc.

Read this Home Certificate tostlflcd to by
Edward R. Qainguoi. ouo ot the niosi compe-
tent Diugg.'nis and Cliemlsts In PlilladolpuM, a
man whoso veiaclty none can doubt :

I am nappy tn add my testimony to the great
valuo ot the " Loudon Hair Color Restorer."
which icsiorod my ba.r lo its original dark col.
or, and the lino appears to be permanent I um
.atistled that this preparation Is nothing line a
dve, but opoiatoa upon the eecietlons. It is
also a beantllul liatr diesslug. and promotes tho
growth. I purchased tbi lli-s-t bottle irom Kit.
II. Uarrlguos, druggist Tenth and Coatoe-st- s

who can also testilv my h.ur was veiy giay
when I coiutueuce I Its me.

MIW. MILLH.lt,
No. 731 N. Nlnth-st.- , Philadelphia.

DB. BVfATKB & ISOS Respected FliOlIU' I
have tso pleasure to inform ou that a lany of
my acgnaintancc, Mrs Ml ler, lsdellghteil witn
tne j ct your Ijiudou uolor Hair Roatoi-er.- "

Her hair wai tailing rupidly and uiu'e
Tho color has be"ii icstored, and Hiegay, entirely .topped by its ue.

.14. 1). UARltiaUES.
Druggist CoV, Tenth uud Coatcs-sta.- , Phils.

All that nit enu acoomplisli In beautifying,
etrengihenlng.thlckeulngaiid'ido.iiiiirf thenalr
Is eftVoted by usinir "Loudon Hair Color Ilcstor-er.- "

It stfmulute.1 nud forcea a now growth t If
gi ay, restores its natural color, und lenders It
bllky aim ueautltul I cures aaudnitl t keeps tho
scalp chun, cool nud healtlu'. All druggists
sell It. Prico 73 cents; six bottles, M. bent by
erprcss to any addies.
B WAYNE A SON, 330 N, Sixth 6t, Philad'a,

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

For Sulu by ull Urugglsts,
July R, lBTO yl

A UackwoodH Eilllor.
For tlio benodt of tlioao who havo

not heard It, or forgotten It, wo will
glvo tho story of n backwoods editor :

Years hko, wlien n certnln Western
Statu (which wo shall not name.) was a
territory, nnd with few Inlmhltdtits, a
youiiE lawyer from onoof tho old States,
enilKrnted thlthei, nnd settled In tho
town of K . He succeeded ndmlra.
lily In his profession, mill roso rapidly
In popular favor. Ho had been there
iiPiuly two years, when ho Induced n
printer to prlnhn weekly paper.of which
ho was editor nud proprietor. Sipilre
S. was uiiioli pleaied for n while with
idltlnu n pitpar. llu uns n limn of very
lotv stntute, but ho used tho edltoritl
" wh," ns frequently ns If thcrn wcro
a iliizen of him, and each ns big ns
Daniel Lambert.

StrniiHe to say, there were nt that,

tlmo men In omen who wcro not n par-

ticle moru honest than they should bo j

a thing which probably never happen-
ed before and never will again. Squlro
S. felt nil the patriotism of n son of '70.
nnd poured out urnpe and canister
against public abu es. This soon stir-

red a hornet's nest about his cars j but
ns them was no other paper in the ter-

ritory there was no reply, and he en-

joyed his warlike propensities in secu-

rity.
At length ho published an nrtlelo

iiiiire severe and cutting, against
In ollice, than any that had

pieceiled it. In fact, though pointed
nt no one Individual in particular, It
was a " scorcher. "

Soinu threo or four dnvg afterwards
hu was sitting alone In his editorial olll-c- i

which was about a quarter of n mile
fi om tlin printing establishment ; his
pen was bulsy with a paragraph, when
Ills dour opined without much cere-

mony, and in stalked a man about six
feet.in his stockings. Ilo asked, "Aro
you H., tho proprietor of this pnpr 1"
Thinking hu had found a now patron,
the little man with olid ol his blandest
smiles, answered In tlio afhrinntlvi5.
TlieslrAiigej-dollbetatel- drew the last
number ot the paper from his pocket,
nnd pointing to the article against
rogues in olUee, told tho aflirighted edi-

tor that it was Intended for " III tn .

It was in vain that S. protested ho had
never heard of him before. Tlio wrath
of the vMtor rose to fever heat, nnd
from being ho long restrained, boiled
over with doublo fury Ilo gavo the
editor his choice, either to publish a
humble, a very humble recantation, or
taku n lloaglng on the spot. Either

was wormwood ; but what
could hu do ? The enragpil office-hold-

wns twice lilt flze, and at o"n ulow
would quality him for an obituary no
tice. Ilo agreed to retract ; and as the
visitor insisted upon wilting the

bimself.hi! sat down to Ills task.
Squiii' S.m.iilo an excuse to walk to tho
printing oftiee with n promise that lie
would bu hack in season to sign it as
sooiias it was liutsliud .

S. had hardly gone fifty rods, when ho
encountered a uun who Inquired where
Squire S.'s olfice was, and if lie was at
home, biispecling tlmt lie, too, wns on
thosatne eir.ind as tlio other visitor, lie
pointed to tlio ollice, and told him he
would find tlio editor within, writing n
most abuslvo articlu against otllco hold-

ers. This wns enough. The eyes of
thi now coiner Hashing fire, ho rushed
into tho otllco, and assailed the stranger
with the epithets, "liar, scoundrel, cow-

ard;" and told him he would teach him
how to write. Tho gentleman, sup-noji-

It was somu bully sent there by
the editor, sprang to his feet and n fight
ensued. Tlio table upset anit smashed
into firo wood, tho contents of a large
jug of Ink stood In puddles on the floor,
the chairs had their legs and back3
broken beyond the skill of surgery to
cure them. They seemed only to In-

spire the combatants with still greater
fury, Ulow followed blow with the
rapidly of lightning. First one was
kicking on tne uoor, mon tne otner,
eacli taking it in turn pretty equally.
The ink on tlio flAor found its way to
their faces, till most of them cut the
most ludicrous figure imaginable. The
noise aud uproar were tremondous. The
neighbors ran to the door.and exclaim-
ed with astonishment, that two negroes
were fighting in squire S.'s oftlco. Nono
dared sepaiato them. At length, com-

pletely exhausted, they ceased fighting.
The circumstances became known, and
the next day,hardly able to sit on horse-
back, their heads bound up, they star-
ted homeward, convinced that they bad
attained very little satisfaction from
the attempt.

Tho Silver Question.

Even at tho present advance nf silver
from Its lowest market rate, quoting it
now in London at about 50 pence per
ounce, and in New York at $1.09 per
ounce, 1,000 fine, the proposed silver
dollar 412 2 grains, 900 tine, would
not be worth Intrinsically mora than
81 cents. This wduld bo five cents
less than the niatket price of the paper
dollar, which Is now rated at 89 1 2
cents gold. The fraotloual silver cur-

rency frodi half a dollar down, being
334 grains tlno,to the ounce, is really
worth but 7(5 cents to the dollar, al-

though n demand for small coins in the
Pdclflo states has glveu them for some
weeks past a factitious valuo of 93 to
90 cents gold. It Is announced,

tho merchants of California
have determined to rate the curreut
value ot these coins, ai against gold, nt
uo more than nluety cents. So far as
tho fractional silver currency Is con-

cerned the Intrinsic worth of sucli cclns,
euturlug as they do Into the house cir

Subscribers out of County, $1.20.

culation, does not become a matter of
much consideration the prleo of com-
modities helm? tlin romilntnr art Intir
as they pass In trade for their face val-
uo and nro not made lawful tender In
sums of more than five dollars. Hut
the caso would bo gravely altered if Mr.
ivuuoy s un i to mnxe tne silver dollar
ftlllllllTll Intrllwlenltv mnrn .nli.al.ln
than tlio fractional cuirency) legal ton-- '
tier for nil debts public and private had
been fullered to becomo a law. Still
worse even than Mr. Kolley's bill would
uo uio giuii nun silver milium bill re-
potted to tho houo on Wednesday last.
Tlin efToot nf Mr .......Knllm-'.- , Mil 1.1j ,,uu(l.
have been to onnblo creditors to mv
.i - . . .uvuia, iiuw itinum in "reenoacKs worth
89 cents gold, In silver dollars
win in oi s cents goiu. its tendency
would.. hivn...... limn tn ilrnln, Hm,,,,, i,..hi...wuiiuyof gold, becatiso "whenever tho relative
yiiiuu ui inn .wo Minims tuners appreci-
ably from that nrbilrnrlltr fiv,i !..
standard, the relatively dearer metal
win uu uiivrii iro n circulation.''

Silver at tlin Dresent Hum Imi r,.
ed value. Two weeks ago It declined
in ijouuon to iu a pence y It Is
about TiO .tinned tlin mninn Win. I.. .i.iiiii ii
fow yeais Its market valim has declined

. , ....Of! (.no n... Tu irii (.uu., , ui, ns um ..minion limes
tints it. "tlio silver nf fnnr nmna.
In London now no more than tho silver
oi tnree rupees cost a verv few yours
since." Moreover, tlin nnnnml I,...
Is that tlio present advance In the prico
in silver iruui us lowest point Is but
temporary ;.that It must continue to.l.,li..,. . P , . ..uiiii nun in, it u iiiii vui mis decline
will bo iiariiinnnnt. Tim rucr.
signed by the lirltisb parliamentary
committee, charged to ascertain why
the value of silver b.nl full
in thoir roport and may bo thiH.hrlonv
rtatu-- i , mini uiu pnsi uitoen years
tllR atllllinl nvomrrn nrrwInnHr.. f.. oil.
lias incrpasod from about 000. 000 in

lias (Ictmnit'ti.i'd h.-- r sii
and the $ 0,000,000 she has thrown up!
uu uiu iimrKet, in ntiuition to tlio an-
nual production of the. mlna h n,..
ed a sharp fall in the value of tho metal
uiivuiiu wiin wiiuiu nave ueen caused
bv over iirndiie.llon. Tim f.nt itmi -- 1...
his yet from $10,000,000 to 8100,000,-00- 0

more of silver to ilspose of, less the
illinium, iniumny uo ultimately required
for subsidy coins, adds to tlio uncertain
ly ui uiu .prospective vaiua or silver.
Austria hns nlsn tlirnuin ftno nnct nnn e

silvor on tlio market since 1871 ;' while
inuin, wiucn up to tho close of 1871
drew noon Kpediinil fur SRI firm nun
silver annually, has taken, o'n nn aver- -
ngn, iruui io to tofb, only .ao,S00,- -
000. As on offset. Iinwnvxr. tri tli la t ii
creasing glut of silver Franco has
uuugiii, ii)i,uuu,uuu ot silver since tlio
war with Germany ; England, Itussla
nndSpaln have also been putchasers.and
an Indefinite amount has becu absorbed
by China and Japan.

Nevertheless, apart from the Iminonso
amount of sliver thrown on tho market
by its demonetisation In Germany, and
its exchange for gold by other Knropean
states, tho simple fact that thi annual
production of the Nevada mines alouo
Is in excess of tlio annual demand
makes n further decllno in its market
value almost a certainty, although that
decllno would be partially, though but
temporarily, nrre3ted by the purchase of
the proposed fifty millions of bullion
by tlio United States for coinage Into
fractional currency. Hut to make silver
coin a legal tender upon a falling mark-
et would bu equivalent to debasing tho
coinaga ; would drain the country of
its gold, nnd would bo an utterly un-
just Interference with existing contracts
and the rights of all. Baltimore Sun.

Tlio Moravians.
A correspondent of the Church Jour-n- al

says : " One of the most Interesting
places in Bethlehem Is tho old Moravian
cemetery. It contains thousands of
graves, but not one singlo raounment.
For perhaps ono hundred and thirty
years It has been used as n cemcWry,
and strange to say ono simple stylo of
monument a plain square slab, lying
flat on the ground, with the simplest
possible inscription has been retained
from that day to this. Ojo part of the
ground Is appropriated to men, and the
other to women I saw threo graves
of their early Bishops, with the Inscrip-
tion Eplscopus fratrum, and on ono
there was the additional Inscription.
' He hero lies In peace.' Here in the
midst of the remains of huudreds of
Christian Indians, those truly Apostolic
men, ' HUhops of the brethren,' quietly
rest. This truly missionary Church
did almost the first effective work that
was done on this Continent for the con-
version of the Indians, ami there Is
probably not to be found any where In
the world such a collection of Indian
Christian graves as in this old Mora-
vian cemetery."

" Can you change, this William for
mo ?" said ayoung man who presented
a 50 bill nt the counter of a bank re-

cently. " Yes," said tho cashier, "but
why do you call it William ?" " Oh,
I'm not familiar enougt. with that kind
of a thing to call it 131ll,"was the quick
reply.

Two card-playi- friends were pass-
ing through n plno forest, when ono
nsked the other this audacious conun-
drum, " Why cannot tho proprietor o
tills forest fell his own timber 1"

no one is allowed to out when it
Is his own deal.

Tho few men who nre still earnest ad-
vocates of the theory .that lager beur
will not intoxicate, still cling fondly to
tho good old custom of windlug the
clock at two' a. m. with a hair brush,


